Staff to complete
Tagged_____
Pictured_____
E-mailed_____

Account Number:___________________
Date:_____________________

CONSIGNMENT AGREEMENT
The White Pear, Inc.
1128 West Market Street
Pottsville, PA 17901
570.581.8221
thewhitepear@comcast.net

Please Print
Name:_____________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:_____________________________________________________________________
Telephone:____________________

E-mail:____________________________________________

●

The White Pear will determine the selling price of all items based on age, condition, brand, style, size and
demand.
Initial Here____

●

All consigned items will be subject to a price reduction at the discretion of The White Pear.
Initial Here____

●

The White Pear will split the proceeds of the sale with the seller, 50/50 for any item sold priced over
$100.00. If the item is sold for less than $100.00, the consignor will receive 40% of the selling price.
Initial Here____

●

The White Pear will deduct a $2.50 accounting fee which will be deducted from each consignor check
issued. If the garment is purchased with a credit card, the 5.25% credit card processing fee will be split
between the store and consignor and deducted from the proceeds. The White Pear issues Settlement
Checks thirty (30) days following the sale.
Initial Here____

●

The White Pear is a formal dress broker and cannot hold insurance for inventory it does not own. We are
careful and trustworthy, but assume NO liability for fire, theft, damage, or wear. Your items are being
tried on and handled and some wear should be expected at time of pick-up.
Initial Here____

●

The consignment agreement is based on a 6-month period. After the 6-month period is up, the seller has
the option of donating or picking up their items. It is the consignor’s responsibility to keep track of the
pick-up dates. All items not picked up within 14 days after the contract end date will automatically
become the property of The White Pear without further notice. Consignors forfeit all claims to clothing
and payments thereof after pick-up date’s end.
Initial Here____

●

This agreement may not be modified except in writing, signed by all parties.

Initial Here____

Your signature below indicates that you have read the above and agree to the terms.
_____________________________
Signature

__________________________
Printed Name

_____________
Date

